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Hanson, Miss Grending
Benton Honor Students

BENTON CITY—The high school
commencement exercises were held
Wednesday evening in the school
Indiwl'imn- The orchestra played

m selections and the Rev. C. W.
We: gave the invocation. Wayne
M gave the salutatory, Mar-i
m Grending the valedictory and
gem-nice Wilson gave a talk “God
Bless America." Wilma Fillmore
played a violin solo accompanied by

amen Montgomery, Merle Rus-
tn, . saxophone solo with Marjorie
mm as accompanist and the
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I trumpet trio, Wayne Hanson, Helen
Accord and Joyce Jacobs played.
Supt. M. W. Roop presented the
class and Grady Wilson, chairman of
the school board the diplomas. The
members of the class are Marjorie
Grending, Wilma Fillmore, Valda
Stone, Merle Russell, Wayne Han-son and Meurnice Wilson.

Jack Wilson, student at W. S. 0.,
came Wednesday to attend the
graduation of his brother, Meumice
Wilson. He returned to Pullman on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waldron of
Fall City were here Saturday to look
after their ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Grending of
Richland and Howard Gnending of
Sunnyside were here Wednesday
evening to attend the graduation of
their sisters, Marjorie Grending and!lValda Stone.

Mrs. Helen Caraway of Kellogg,
Idaho came Friday to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Ted Kendall.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sanders were
Yakima visitors Saturday.

Mrs. c. E. Anderson of Afton,‘
lowa, who is visiting her sister-in-
law, Mrs. Carrie Hendrix retumed‘on Monday from Yakima, where she
spent a week with her cousin, W. C.‘Ferguson. ‘

Mrs. Rolf Anderson was chair-man of the refreshment committee
and Mrs. Tom Scott chairman of the
entertainment committee.

Naval Pictures STUWH
Highlands Grangers

‘ HIGHLANDS—Highlands grange
met Friday evening at the Highland
Clubhouse with visitors from LO-
- Grove, Western Horse Heaven
and Rattlesnake granges. Naval re-;
cmiting motion pictures were!shown. Following the meeting, a
strawberry Shortcake and (team
festival was held. The next meeting
has been set for Thursday. June 5,
to avoid con?icting with‘ the stategrange.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Morrison and
family motored to Hartford Mon-
day, where they visited at the Elmer
Hendrick home.

} Mrs. R. E. Berry and sons, Don-
ald and Robert, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frederic Paine, {were

_ week-end
guests at the home of Mrs. A. 0.
Fry. Mrs. Berry will be remembered
as Miss Leona Fry and Mrs. Paine‘
is the former Florence Berry, all
former Highland residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Williaxhs and two
sons, who have been working for
Mrs. Minnie Owens and made their
home on the McElroy Iplaoe, left on
Monday to reside in Walla Walla.

READ COURIER-REFORM ADS

Evans Able to Return
From Spokane Hospital

IN-BETWEEN—Friends of Carl
Evans will be glad to hear he is ar-
riving home this week from a Spo-
kane hospital. _

Mr. and Mrs. Chen Lane of
Hermiston were Friday visitors at
the home of his brother, Chas. Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahaffey and fam-
ily motored to Coulee Dam Sunday”

Mr. L. Tweedt delivered 1500 tur-
key poults to a party in Walla Walla
county.

Naomi Foraker, Wilbur Ash and
Mrs. Lucy Ash‘were Sunday dinner
guests of Howard Ash and family.
Mrs. Ash is staying for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thcmas’andMr. and Mrs. Chas Hunt motoredlto Seattle Monday.

Alta. Bowers and Patty Thomas
were guests of Gladys Mae Ash a
few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Darnell left
for Idaho after visiting with his
sister, Mrs. Howard smith for sev-
eral days.

.

Reltons Honor Guests
at Farewell Party

IRICHLAND—Georgia McMahon
entertained with a six o’clock din-ner Sunday .evening honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Sydney Relton and Mrs.Mary Relton, Who left Wednesday
for Seaside, where they will spend
the summer. Monday evening Mrs.«R. R. Mclntosh entertained for the
Relton’s at a six o'clock dinner. '

R. R. Mclntosh and son Dean
‘ were visitors in Colfax Tuesday.

‘ Mr. and .Mrs. R. B. Dighton left
last Friday for Washougal, where
they will visit at the home of Mrs.
Dighton’s parents for a few weeks.
Later Mrs. Dighton plans on going
to summer school and Mr. Dighton
will go to Bonnets Ferry, where hewill spend the summer on his wheat
farm.

Last Thursday afternoon Mrs. E.
Whitehead entertained several 'ladieshopqrmg her mother.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Vic Nelson
entertained, honoring Mrs. George
Krohling of Spokane, who was visit-
ing at the home of her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kmhling. I

Mr. and Mrs. John Tuttle and Mr.
and Mrs. Randall Tuttle of Spokane
and Mrs. Ruth Carmichael of Seat-
tle were guests last week at the Geo.
Tuttle home.

Last Thursday evening the last
no host dinner or the nohosz group
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earle Jones. The group will
disband for the summer.

Where’s th'e‘best placg -
to choose your new car?

01771530117!
WE'LL MATCH the "showroom
Value” of the Ford with anyone
. . . but ifyou want to know how
great a car this is, take one outon the road!
TEST THE PERFORMANCE . . .

W ACTION. There never was
tnpther low price engine likethis 90 horsepower Ford V-8.Take it out in tra?ic—then stepout on the 0 en road—cha -

[cage the toughest hills. Drawyour own conclusions!
‘

TEST THE RIDE . . . IN ACRON.Ride on the pavement, then ridethe roughest road you know.You’ll ?nd the new Ford ride isthe kind ofride you like. SmoothWhere the goin ’5 good. SoftMd steady over tie bumps.
TEST THE ROOM . . . INACTION. Measurements show

this Ford greatest in its whole
?eld in actual passen 1' space.
Aride willshow what this means.
Bigness counts and here it is!
TEST THE VALUE . . . ,IN
ACTION. Sto with the biggest
hydraulic bra?es anywhere near
the price. 'Rest your toe on the
pedal of a {?ne-car type of semi-
centrifuga clutch. Flick through
the ears with the easy, silent
kinfof ?nger-tip shift that high-
priced cars use. _

FORD HAB '1‘!!!
QUALITY FEATURES
V-I FOWll—9o smooth
horsepower. There never
was a low price engine
like this before.
le IlAU'l’Y—When you
look at the smooth ?owing
lines you see one of the few
cars with really up-to-date
styling this year.

A NIW RISK!“ ll’l—Oh
the new Ford “Slow Mo-
tion Springs.” A soft, quiet
ride wholly new this year.

IX'I'IAVAllll—New ease
of control with positive
mechanical, ?ne-car type
shift—extra-big hydraulic
brakes—and the famous
Ford semi-centrifugal
clutch.

GET THE FACTS AND
YOU’LL GET A FORD!

-

“.6000 “wens LEAGUE._ BoysI“ "'3. bet: is your opportunity-(oglam? 3‘B UmvegsixydSchi?ax-shlpsiv'n
. r emi s. wmeI“Gaod Urge: 1.-?ague. Dearbotn,“‘.'-“RIM:EO3l Denier.
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Plenty for All---
Fair Prices Are

Wheat Quota Aims
Marketing quotas are designed to

* further the two-fold purpose of the
Department of Agriculture's wheat
program to provide the consumer]
with all the wheat he needs and to‘
give the farmer a fair-\prioe. F'redlWilson. chairman of the Benton
County AAACommittee, said in dis-;
cussing the wheat quota referendum
to be held May 31.

He pointed out that in the past
wheat growers have, in effect. subsi-
dized consumers to the extent of '

about _.200 million dollars annually.
because wheat prices have been so}.far below parity. While this may
appear to benefit the consumer, act-
ually it works against him. by re-
ducing the buying power of all wheatfarmers, pointed out Mr. Wilson.-,

..-—_--vuu m. vvuouu.

I Explaining that the wheat farm-er now gets only about 1 cent from
a loaf of bread that sells for 9 or
10 cents, Wilson said that it the far-mer got parity prices for his wheat

‘ the retail cost 01" the loaf would not
need to be increased more than
three-tom'ths of a cent. The addi-
tional cost would be more than bal-
anced by the increased buyingpower of the farmer. _

Mr. Wilson said experlence has!shown that wheat prices have little
effect on human consumption of
wheat. Very little more bread wasleaten when wheat sold for 25 centsa bushel than when it sold for $1.50!a bushel.

’ “The present national emergency
.required us to carry larger wheatsupplies than would be justified un-
der normal conditions,” Mr. Wilsondeclared, “But it is just as essential}to the national welfare that wheat
income be->safeguarded. Marketing
quotas offer farmers the opportunity
to handle large supplies safely and-
without undermining their income.by storing under seal the surplus
not needed by the limited market.

How glorious to be living inKennewick where one can look for-
ward to strawberry Shortcake fol-
lowed by warm cherry pies later on.Don’t do anything and you are
criticised. Do something and thereis always someone to criticise, sothey get you going and coming. 1

It is predicted that 90 percent ofthe tooth brushes manufactured inthe United States in 1940 will be
bristled with a nylon filament in-
stead of the usual bristle.
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#42 W
hy the luxury trains
EMPIRE BUILDER

(Gust Northern scam)

NORTH COAST LIMITED
(Northern Paci?c Rainy)

New deluxe Coaches. latest Tourist and Standard
Sleeping Cars, finest Dining Cars - low priced
meals, Ohservation-Clnh-Lonnqe cars.

LOW ROUND-TRIP FARES
Throughout the season, the Spokane, Portland
&Seattle Railway offers very attractive taxes
for trips to Chicago, New York, Boston, Cincin-
nati, Detroit, Kansas City, New Orleans, Phil-
adelphia, St. Louis, St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Toronto, Washington, and many other points
in eastern states and provinces.

Fares differ with accomodations and services
desired, allowing exercise of distinct economies.
Tickets otter diverse routes with stopover privileges.

For details, consult Your Railroad Agent,
or write R. W. Pickard. G. I. C P. A”3. P. a 8. Railway, Portland, Oregon

ay.-
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GRAND CIRCLE TRIP
Round Trip

to NEW YORK return
one way via San Francisco

‘9O 22.21::
I St «:1 d$135 aim: cg.

$45 lower Ber”! '
334.50 Upper 80th
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Shakane, Portland & Seattle Railway

'

Priscilla Lane and Jama Cagney, who star in “The RoaringTwenties,” p laying at the Roxy Th eatre Sunday and Monday.

A Kingdom For a Horse
Adequate for Boatmen

LOCUST GROVE—R. K. Saf-
; ford, Gilbert Edwards and Guy

Lyons launched a small motor boat
, at the Sacajawea park landing oni
. Sunday evening and being unable to
I get the motor started they drifted to
I Wallula before the boat could be
" grounded. Hitch-hiking to the park

they returned to the boat in the carI and brought it home. . Their only re-
‘. gret was that they carried no fish-' ing equipment with which to pass!the time away.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Simmelink and‘
family were Presser visitors 'Wed-

I nesday, where Mrs. Simmelink. as
Sixth District President American
Legion Auxiliary. installed the Pm;-
ser Unit o?fcers.

Miss Margaret Reymore was a.
Monday visitor of Miss Tommy Sim-
‘melink. Miss Tommy 'is Spending
this week working with Mr. Coates
at the high school.

Mrs. Gilbert Edwards was a Spo- .
kane visitor Wednesday. :

Mrs. R. K. Sartord and Mrs. Gil-bert Edwards were Walla Walla via-
itors Friday.

Repairworkonthelocalmadsand
theDilleyfiilhasbeendonethls
week.

A. A. Edwards, Bob Simmelink.Vic Heberleln and R. K. action! ’at—-
tended a meeting of Wheat growers
in Benton City Monday evening.
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Western Auto Supply
¥

OLAV I. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer

son. John Brand. were week-end
guests at the home of Mrs. Jung-
strum’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Brand.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Blair and
i children of Kahlotus were guests on

1 Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bou-
telle.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrance Taylor
were Sunday evening dinner guests
at hie D. E. Taylor home.

Mrs. Frank Yoshino attended a
reception which was held honoring

.Mr. and Mrs. James Yamauchi in
Pasco Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Klum ofSpokane were callers Tuesday at the
Ernest Estes and W. S. Green
homes.

Shields Awarded His 1Private Pilot License]
HIGHLANDS—BasiI Shields. son!of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Shields. recelv- ied his private pilot's license at the.

Pasco air ?eld Wednesday.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. John Bottomley. who
Ihecently moved here from Presser.are leaving soon to make their homein Ellensburz.

Billy Boutelle accompanied agnoup to Sacajawea Sunday. where
they spent the day plcnlcklng.

Billy Green was a guest on Tues-
day of Harold and Kenneth Perkins .1n the valley. ’ '

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Jungstrum and
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/ m The biggest tire
‘ // . \ bargain ever offered!
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STANDARD TIRE
Tl?a famous tire Jwnh a patented
cord bodymrcluaive

. 4safety (I'qu and 98 aextra long mileage 6 ftreadcompoundhas 33::always been a Allvoua "

popular thrift-buy— on ma
save on this sale. 6.0045 5-
mm 4.73 M” 3.15 M" 3.8/5.50-17sszolsgzs "59915645:

z ‘‘~ ; 7| rcstonc mm mm m:
4

‘-‘

‘nmouaun—uanu mas
M.A. .- __

This tire was original #' ,o’", o vuipmcnton millions
‘ 4:.1‘ o caysmoylilmrrovcdi to give an onger

. ' . d mileage_and greater :':: YI’OIII‘:-’

rotecuon against
a ‘,,

. . -. ?1m...“ ...4 “3.1.. 5.00-u:‘‘ "

I 1 Compare it with any other ?rst ualily tire on2,"? ' , the market THEN LOOK ATqI‘HIS PRICE!

l' BATTERY SALE
":2 , .{.’aoé Inun! ‘R _

.

.
' SALE! ‘ 8’ c 0 :1:A powerful guaranteed battery . gf'f.‘_-""_ -_;,j.'.‘-..a: an amazingly low price. Buy ' . . .

now and save money.
'EKCNANGE

’ GET OUR LOW PRICE: ON muck TIRE: I
B R! C K ’S
SUPER SERVICE
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